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TODAY’STODAY’S
SCRIPTURE:SCRIPTURE:

I CorinthiansI Corinthians
1:181:18--3030

SERMON TITLE:SERMON TITLE:

DARE DARE 
TO BE TO BE 

DIFFERENT!DIFFERENT!

SUBSUB--TITLE:TITLE:

TAKING TAKING 
WORSHIP WORSHIP 
OUTSIDE OF OUTSIDE OF 

THE BUILDING!THE BUILDING!

SERMON OUTLINE: SERMON OUTLINE: 

12/31/14 12/31/14 “Peculiar People”“Peculiar People”

01/04 01/04 “Overview of Series”“Overview of Series”

0101/11 /11 “In the World, Not of“In the World, Not of......””

0101/18 /18 “Fools for CHRIST”“Fools for CHRIST”

0101/25 /25 “Servants & Stewards”“Servants & Stewards”

SERMON POINTS:SERMON POINTS:

1. WORLD NAMES;1. WORLD NAMES;

2. GODLY 2. GODLY NAMES; NAMES; 

SERMON SERMON 
POINT #1:POINT #1:

WORLD NAMES;   WORLD NAMES;   
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““Coming to Coming to HIM HIM as toas to a a 
living stone, living stone, 

rejected…by rejected…by men, men, 
but chosen by but chosen by GOD GOD 
andand preciousprecious, you , you 

also…are also…are being built up being built up 
a spiritual house,a spiritual house,””
I Peter 2:4I Peter 2:4--5a5a

““a holy priesthood, a holy priesthood, 
to to offer up spiritual offer up spiritual 
sacrifices acceptable sacrifices acceptable 
to GOD to GOD through through JESUS JESUS 
CHRIST…Therefore,CHRIST…Therefore, it is it is 
…contained…contained in in ScriptureScripture,,””

I Peter 2:4I Peter 2:4--6a6a

““ ‘Behold‘Behold, I lay in , I lay in ZionZion  A A 
chief cornerstone, elect, chief cornerstone, elect, 
precious,precious,   And he And he who who 

believes believes 
on HIM on HIM will by no will by no 

means means be put to be put to shameshame.’ ”.’ ”
I Peter 2:6bI Peter 2:6b

“…“…to to you who you who 
believebelieve, , HE HE isis precious; precious; 
but to those who are but to those who are 
disobedientdisobedient,, ‘The ‘The stone stone 
…builders rejected…the …builders rejected…the 
chief chief cornerstonecornerstone,’ ”,’ ”

I Peter 2:7I Peter 2:7

““But you But you areare
a a chosen generation, chosen generation, 
a a royal priesthood, royal priesthood, 
a a holy nation, holy nation, 

HIS HIS own special peopleown special people,”,”
I Peter 2:9aI Peter 2:9a

SERMON SERMON 
POINT #2:POINT #2:

GOD NAMES;   GOD NAMES;   
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SERMON SERMON 
POINT #3:POINT #3:

TODAYTODAY’’s TEXT  s TEXT  

““Let a man Let a man 
so consider so consider us, us, 

as as servants of Christ servants of Christ 
and and stewards of the stewards of the 
mysteries of mysteries of GODGOD.”.”
I Corinthians 4:1I Corinthians 4:1

““We We areare fools for fools for 
CHRIST’s CHRIST’s sakesake, but you , but you 
areare wise in wise in CHRIST! CHRIST! 
We We areare weak, but you weak, but you 
areare strong! You strong! You areare
distinguished…”distinguished…”

I Corinthians 4:10I Corinthians 4:10

““who gave who gave HIMSELF HIMSELF 
for for us, that us, that HE HE might might 
redeem us from every redeem us from every 
lawless deed and purify lawless deed and purify 
for for HIMSELF HIMSELF HISHIS own own 
special peoplespecial people,…”,…”

Titus 2:14Titus 2:14

““For the message For the message 
of of the cross is the cross is 

foolishnessfoolishness to to those those 
who are perishing, but to who are perishing, but to 
us who are being saved it us who are being saved it 
is the power of is the power of GOD.”GOD.”
I Corinthians 1:18I Corinthians 1:18

““For it is writtenFor it is written::
‘I ‘I will destroy the will destroy the 

wisdom wisdom of the wise,of the wise,  And And 
bring to nothing bring to nothing 
the the understanding understanding 
of of the prudentthe prudent.’ ”.’ ”

I Corinthians 1:19I Corinthians 1:19
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““Where Where isis the wise? the wise? 
Where Where isis the scribe? the scribe? 
Where Where isis the the disputerdisputer
of this age? Has not of this age? Has not 

GOD GOD made made foolishfoolish the the 
wisdom of this world?wisdom of this world?””
I Corinthians 1:20I Corinthians 1:20

““For since, in the For since, in the 
wisdom of wisdom of GOD, GOD, the the 
world through wisdom world through wisdom 
did not know did not know GOD, GOD, it it 

pleased pleased GOD GOD through the through the 
foolishnessfoolishness of of the…”the…”
I Corinthians 1:21aI Corinthians 1:21a

“…message “…message preached to preached to 
save those who believesave those who believe..

For For Jews request a sign, Jews request a sign, 
and Greeks seek and Greeks seek after after 

wisdom;”wisdom;”
I Corinth. 1:21bI Corinth. 1:21b--2222

““but we preach but we preach CHRIST CHRIST 
crucified, to the Jews crucified, to the Jews 
a a stumbling block stumbling block 
and and to the to the Greeks Greeks 
foolishnessfoolishness,”,”

I Corinthians 1:23I Corinthians 1:23

““but to those who are but to those who are 
called, both Jews and called, both Jews and 
Greeks, Greeks, CHRIST CHRIST the the 
power of power of GOD GOD and the and the 
wisdom of wisdom of GOD.”GOD.”

I Corinthians 1:24I Corinthians 1:24

“Because…“Because…foolishnessfoolishness
of of GOD GOD is wiser is wiser 

than than men, and the men, and the 
weakness of weakness of GOD GOD 

is is stronger than men.stronger than men.””
I Corinthians 1:25I Corinthians 1:25
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“For “For you see your you see your 
calling, brethren, that not calling, brethren, that not 
many wise according to many wise according to 
the flesh, not many the flesh, not many 

mighty, not many noble, mighty, not many noble, 
are called.are called.””

I Corinthians 1:26I Corinthians 1:26

““But But GOD GOD has chosen has chosen 
the foolish the foolish things…to things…to put put 

to shame the wise, to shame the wise, 
and…the and…the weak weak things…to things…to 
shame the things which shame the things which 

are mighty;are mighty;””
I Corinthians 1:27I Corinthians 1:27

““and the base and the base 
things…and things…and the things the things 

which are not, to bring to which are not, to bring to 
nothing the things that nothing the things that 
areare, that , that no flesh should no flesh should 
gloryglory in in HIS HIS presence. presence. ””
I Corinthians 1:28I Corinthians 1:28--2929

“…you “…you are in are in CHRIST CHRIST 
JESUS, JESUS, who became for who became for 
us wisdom from us wisdom from GODGOD——
and righteousness and and righteousness and 
sanctification and sanctification and 
redemption”redemption”

I Corinthians 1:30I Corinthians 1:30

“that“that, as it is written, , as it is written, 
‘He ‘He who glories, who glories, 
let let him him gloryglory
in in the Lordthe Lord.’ ”.’ ”

I Corinthians 1:30I Corinthians 1:30


